
MUSIC STOHK.
IUSICAL INSTJIUMEXTS.
M. GREEXX HA3 OrF.NSD HI3 MU- -B sio Stors, on door west of W. Lewis'

Book Store, where he keep constantly on
hand STEINWAY & SONS' a.iii GAKHI.ES
Piano Manufticttrirg ly'ctrpsny's PIANOS,
MASON & HW.LI.N 3 CACI.NET ORGANS
and CARHAKT, NEEDHAtt & CO S'

Guitars, Violiua, lifts, Flutes;
Guitar nd Violin Strings. . , .

Music Soots Golden Chain, Golden Snow-er.Golu- ct

Censor, Go'den Trio, ic. &c.
SHEET MUSIC. lie is constantly receiv

ing from Philadelphia all the later' ruuait,
which persons at a distance wishing. can
order, and h ive senttheui bv mail, at

Pnblislier's Trices
Tunes aud Organs Warranted for five

years.
TLosc wishijg to buy any of the shore ar -

tides are invite. 1 to call and examine mine
before purchasing My prices are
the same as in New Verk and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up- -
on application with any additionol iLforma- -
tion desired.

B. M. CREESE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door wet of Lewis' Book Store.

3UFFLiVN"TIXSI101

HAVING purchased the Tin ana Sheet Iron
Store, located on Bridge Sheet. MiSiin

town, I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

COOK & PAnLOii STOVES1
1 in and Japan ware, the largest and host in
the county, and as to quality and workman-
ship cannot be surrassed.

SrOf TISG, XOOFLXG,
Jov and Shewing work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town cr country. Iirass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket-
tle". Dippers. Brass. Copper, French Tinneu.
Enamelled Hollow Ware, Waffle Irons Coal
Ehovc'.s, Fruit Cans, both common and Pateut.
Mid of various measures, always on Land and
tor sale-

Person, in want of anything in the above
line are requested to pive me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. I feels confident
that I can eu'.t theni cither as regards the
article or the price. '

lay Old copper. Brass and Pew'er bought
and the highest price paid in cash or goods

JACOB O. W1NEV.
Oct. IS, . ly.

LEVI UirliT. SAKV'Et- STaAYEB.

New Firm in Patterson. j

Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the bewErick Building. Main
("'reef, Patterson by Levi Ilecht and Sair.u
Straye- -, n largo anl elegant assortment
Leauy-Mad- e Clothing, consisting iu part of

Overcoats, Frock Coatr.,
Jjrcss Coqts, Pantaloons,

Vests, Dratccrs. Collars,
L'nJerihirts, Handkerchiefs, j

B-o- ts fr SJoes,
Aiid every ihing usuilly found in a Erst class
Gentleman's Fnrnisning Stores.

FAXVY GOODS
Also a large and carefully elected assort-- !

mcnt of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
(ualilieB, all of which will be gold a; the low- -
est possible living prices.

Laii'i Ocitort aud Skt(s.
They also invites the attention of the ladies

to his line stock of GAITORS AND SJIUES.
which be will sell at prices defying competi- -
tion. j

CAR PL r$, OIL CLOTHS.
Thev havoon hand B...,m.mt f

arpet", till (.U.ths, mc , which arc of a good
piality, anl v eil worth the inspection of the

bu er.

M.Tl Jir & JEWCLrY.
tivl'l and "tvrr W'ctchfj,

Ct'oe!:; L'-j- r rin$,
PlaiH ani t an? ring.

Watch K' T9. T,adi.' and Ocuts' Breast Pins,
Gold Pens iu 1 I'eu ils, sc., which at this time
form the largest and best aisortment in the
county.

tf3L,-A-
ll the above goods will be sold cheap-

er than any o'her rtcre in the lulled States.
If you don't hclic ve it, just pive tis a call

and bo convinced of the truth of the
HECHT & ST It AVER.

Patterson, April 1, lS'Jj-t- f.

rcnnsjjvania Paint k Color Works.
Liberty- - Wliiie Lead! Liberty While Lud!

TRV IT! THY IT!
Warranted to cover more surface, fur tame

vtight, than anv other. Buy tht test it is the
etifupesl : T, y It .' Try It !
Liberty Le,ir,i whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead tcrers het!r than s.ny other.
Liberty Lead vear longer than any other
Liberty Lead it more emiomieallh.in any other.
Liberty Lead h more free from impurititt aud is

Warranted to do more and aiork,
at a git en evil, than any other,

nuy Hie BEST, it is the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured aui warranted by

ZEIGLDU & S.lllTII,
Wholeiale l)fu$, Puiut d: (Hum Dialers

SO. 137 North Third Street, Puilahelphia.
Nov. S, CJ.-lu- i,

flour a en SUM.
FLOUR and Griiiu, of all kinds, purchased

rates, or received on storage
and shipped at the usual I'rieght rates. Hav-
ing b'wts of our own. with careful captians
and bands, we wiii shiji freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any puiut along the
canal

SULOITF ,FSa).V & TARIvKll.

AND EXAMINECALL Stock of Ready MadeClothing before
you Turouase EUewbere, yon will find on
hand a good assortment for Men and Boys
ware, which will be sold cheap for cull o.'
country produce.

MICKEY & PESSELL,
Ian tf r.itterson. Pa.

S.I L T '. PA L T : ! SA LT .' '. .'

Str,ienor qtmlity, either by single stick ot
Jx. quantity. We will luruisa Merchant
with sill at Philadelphia riices, with the ad- -

avnnn of expenses of freight.
SlUHTF FRO.V & PACKER.

run: i.iui.k it Yiti ii. i.! ad
The Whitest, the most durablo and the

most economical. Try it ! Manu-

factured only by
ZEIGLES &. SMITH, .

TVholesale Drus;, I'aint i. Glass Dealers,
Xo. 137 KonietUlSD St., miLklTA.
Jan. Zi,

. vr. isai.i.f.1 &. e b's
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar
gains!!

HAVING PURCHASED FROM
& Vaa Ormer the large Clolbing

r.siaousnment, situated on the comer ot
Bridge ani Water streets, Mifflintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public tbut we have just received a laree and
wi-- selected assortment of ready made Cloth- -

ing, designed for the
Fan au! Winter Trade lor 1SG5.

L Swh "s
Over Coa's. Dress Coat9, Business Co.itf

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Boots and Shoes of ev;ry description,
style and quality, for male or female,

j BOYS' HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
- 's Carpels. While Shirts, Fancy Over

Fairti. Drawers, Hosiery,
viiutvb, x.uieu ana i upcr oiars,

Cravats ancl Tie.t. Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags &c.

A. so, thelatest styles ot Ladies Cloaks, Cir-
culars and Furs.

Persons iu want of anything in our line will
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap fir cash.

Ey Don't forget the corner. Rridire and
Water Streets.

I). XT. HARLEY & Co.
Oct. 4,'C5.

JEWELRY STORE.
0

T"HE undersigned would respectfully
X inform the citiieus of Mihliniown ?'

and vicinity, that he lias opened a Jew-S.- i

elry Establishment on Main Street, Mifflin
town, iu Thompson's Hotel, third door from
the corner, where he will keep constantly on
h"nd and S,ea" "dd P".

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general rarity of CLOCKS, FINGER
KINGS, l.REAST PISS. EARRINGS. Gul.l
PENS, and PENCILS. SILVER PLATLL
WARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com
plete assortment of Fancy Goods.

IruThe repairing of Clocks, Watches anil
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notic
and on very reasonable terms. All work war
ranted to give satisfaction. The public are
respectfully invited to give a call.

THOMAS R. M,n KI T. t
Aug. G't. i".o3.

chair MANUFACTORY.

Orricr or the Ji kiata Cocntt
Aomrt LTtKL Societt, !

Perrysville, Oct. IB, 18',3. j
WE do hereby certify that the Committe-o-

Manufactured Articles has awarded to
Charles W. Wfitzfl the First Premium for
the tuoft substantial, neatest made, and best
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, TrttSr.
William Hencii. Scc'y. jnnl3

NOTICE!
Ladies wishing to be supplied with nea

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call en H. P. WELLES, at his shop on
Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be suplitd with almost every siyle at nioder- -

n'epnes. Gentlemen baring repairing they
wish duranly and neutly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

T,rmt: CASH. II. U. WELLE II.
Mifflintown. Ju'y 2'lth "Co.

II. V. SAIGEK
with

MANUFACTURERS
A S !

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES
o. Ul or(h Third Mitel, IMilla

M. G. PEIPER, II. H. MAKKLEY
Jtif Particular attention paid to order). "Sis

J.U. BOLLMAV. w. H. BOI.LMAN

iciM..Mi mtoTtz rns.
DRUG AXD JEWELRY BTORJi

MAIS STltKIiT
TWO Doors North of Delford's Store.

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

r WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
V the attcntiun of the public to our

01

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

TERFUMEttY,
FANCY SOAFS,

and 4 large Tariety of notions ; as also to oar
STOCK OF WATCHES,

WATCH CHAINS, DKE Ah4-VlN-
S,

E A R AND F INGE U 11 1 X G S,

SPECTACLES &0.
JiSf WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

tfewelryepaired at the shortest notice and on the
MOST REASONABLE TERMS,'

SQ" ORDERS from PHYSICI ANS prompt-
ly attended to. A liberal discount to Pby.

Serf. 'C3-- lf ROLLMAK BROTHERS

G-rocerie- s!

Prime I'.io Coffee. Prepared CoftVc, l'ulvet-ue- d

Sugar, Crushed S'jgar, S. O. Sugar,
S. H. Sugar, N, O. Molasses, S. II. Molasses,
Levering Syrup, Chocolate, Mustard, Kice,
S.'archj Nu.megs, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Corn"
March, tish. Salt, &c, &.C., for sale cheap at
hiN'Ew Stouk iu Pattersun.

Jml-- tf J B T ) J )

assortment of TRUNKS andAFrLL BAGS. Also. XOTIO.VS sucb
as Hose, Gloves, Buck Gloves aud Mits, (very
best quality.) Eul Gloveg for ladies and, gents
irufisished Kid, at ' - -

SULOCFF, FROW i PAREIR'S

' SHRESfJER'S
BALSAMIC COIGII SYRUP

For Cowjhs, Colds, Croup, Whorfiwj
CougK, ZFi:)ia, Lronchitis, Sjiitthiti
Llovd, Puih and Wtakntta of the JJi cait,
Difficulty of Breathing, &c.

This syrup is a purely Vegetable Compound
It is plcasaut to take, and never doea injury;
but owing to iLstqurifyinff qualities, must do
good under. any circumstances. Iu effects is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
ing the most Coughs; I'urifving,
Strengtnening and lnvigori.l ing the whole)

; calmin); and soothing the uerves; aiding
and facilitating Expccoration, and hailing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from the system.

t'BOl'P.
No child need die of Croup, if tbiyfup

properly used and used in time. Mcthersbav-in- g

croupy children should watcl the first
show of the Disease, and nlwiys keep this
Remedy at hand.

For Coughs after Measles, fc's Synip is
most excellent. Ejperience has proven that
it is equalled by no other prep.uition.

Price 60 cents per ' Bottle. j

Prepared by S. A. cOH'l!'S,t PRO., At
their Wholesale Drug and Medicte Depot, No.
llf, Frai.klin St. Baltimore, Md.Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- turugkout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

goww awl Cattle gnrins.
Tbserowderi
wt itrength-ettlieStoiua-

aqi Intestines,
dense them
frm offensive
nutter, and
brng them to
a 1ml tby state.
Tbor are

ure preventive of Lnnft Fever, anl a certain
remedy for all Diseases iucidiut to tie Burse,
such as G tan-

kers. Yellow
Water,

Founder,
Heaves,
Hlaverinir,
Coughs, Fe-

vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener- -
K.v, c.

In ooor, low-pirit- animals, it has the
most benefi.-ii- effect.

The use of them improves the wind, strwigfh-en- s

the Appetite, nnd gites to the Horse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this

oble animal.
FOB MILCLT COWB.

Tne proj)erty this Powib-- r possesses in
the quantity of Milk in Cows, give

it an importance and value which ehould
place it in the hands of every person keeina
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cem ar. J am!" the Eitt
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
tnem an appetite, loosens their hide und
makes them thrive much taster.

HOGS.
In all Diseases ef

the Swine, such as
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to a paper ot these
Powders in a bar- -

t f 3.;t! tv,.
above Diseases can t-- enrtd or pre
vented. By using these Powders the Ilcg
Cholera can be preveattd.
Frioe. 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Papers for Si.

PREPAtim nr
a A. FOUTZ & EEO.,

at Tirem
WHOLESALE DRUS Af.D MEDICII.'E DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Ki
For Sale by Druggists and Slorieeperl

throughmt the United States.

FOUTZ'S MIXTUE.E.

Tin lest Liitt'mritt fur Man avtf'Btast
note iu use.

Is a safe and reliable Bcmedy for the cure
"f llheunititism. Painful Nervous affections.
Sprains, Burns. Swellings, and ill Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fnil to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Ituntiir.g Sore), or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Spruns, Bruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoofs. Chutes Saddle o
Colar Gall, Cms or Wounds, it isan Infallible
Uemedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Person" afflicted with this Disetsc, no mat-

ter of bow long standing, can be romptly aud
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There a nothing in the world so itire aud il
gocd lotake away Lad COKNSand cure Fros
Bites aa this preparation,

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 35 and
75 cents a Bottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ S & BRO.,

At their Wholesale Drug aud Medicine De-

pot, No. lid. Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Btore-kecpc-

throughout the United State's.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Ke.pner, Mitflintown;
Johnson Halloway k Cowden,' Philadelphia --

.1. J. Bender & Co., PiUsburg,' Pa. ; Langb;
Ha A Buhbtield, Wheeling, Va

Aug- - 8, 165-- 1 y.

PEXNSYLYANL1 HOUSE.

At . ailroad Depot, PatterNon, Pa
S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.

THE above named having taken charge ot
large and convenient hotel where he

is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east cr west will find this the most
convenient stopping place as they will be
waked up at any hour The locatio"
is most favorable and the accommodationa'arc
of the best kind. The stabling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table and Bar
will alsobc we'd provided.

CPjU By strict attention to business and a
desire to please, he bopes to merit public pat
ronage, and render tn sojourn of his guests
both eomfortadle aud leaeaut.

Patterson June S, tf

AT THE

rsro"W Firm
OT- -

SIJLOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

IS TBI CBTSTAL PALAGfi BDILUISO,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Bargains !
'J1IIE UNDERSIGNED IIAVING rUR-X- -

chased the stock of goods formerly be-

longing to Sulouff & Stambaugh, and having
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now ready to suplly the
citizens of Mifflintown aud vicirity with any-

thing aud everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a grat things that
have never been kept before. We are deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large slock of DRY GOODS, con-

sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, sucn as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool, .
FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SVCK FLANNELS,

WHITE FLANWy.L.I.
BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,

RE'.' FLANNELS,
MUSLINS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, &c, &o.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS:

Black Shuu is.

Veils, Colur,
Cloves, Gauntlets.

Second Mourning Itulmorals,

Hoods, .Vc, Ac.

Everything desirable in this line) nnd u

vciy large stock,

At Sulouif, Frou- - &. Parker's.

assortment of Gentleman's Goods,VFUI.I. of
Goth,

Cassfcicrts,
&atinef(s.

Over Coatings,
" Vesting.

t.'an be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

The Long Lookei For Coma at Last
THE CKLEHUATEI)

Florence Inwiii iidiie.
This machine is the must perroct instru-

ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
tiy machinery in the world. It is simple and
nertect in its mechanical construction. The
leetl iniy he reversed at any poist de-ir-

without stripping, which is a great advantage
n fastening the end of seams.

It makes FOUR DIFFERENT .VT1TCIIE..
Loek, Knot, lou'U Loek, Uvubtr Knot,
each stitch perfect aud alike on boih
sides of I lie fabric.

Operators can select any s'itch they want and
cluing" from one si t;!i to another wilh- -

nt stopping the m idline.
Its stitches cannot 1 e excelled for firmnes".

f lacticily durability and beauty of finish.
jo dimculy experienced iu mowing acruss

thick seams.
.?ews light and heavy f&brios it'i eqtlal facil- -

itv.
It will Ilrail. T'lrlr, Quill, Cr., Ilrm, F'U.

Ind, titt'lier, and sew all ktruls ot
required by fimi'lies and umiiutaetiirei .

The wvU will Iced eitlier t.i the t or left
without .stoppin the m.ichine.

l'lie most inexperienced find no difficulty iu
using it.

eis thoroughly practical and easily under
stood

It has no upringt to get out cf order, aud will
last a liletuiie.

It runs ea silv. nnd is almost noise! ss.
Il is Ihc most rapid sewer in the world; malt-

ing tire f'itehr iO eneh revolution.
It uses the snuie site thread on beih sides of

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackincrs being on

top of the l.iblc.
Every machine is irarrenfed io give entire sat-- i.

irtii,n. and to Io ri il ha? is chimed for it.
Miss C.tBHie E. Stamb rnii is the agent

for this county. By calling at Ler residtme
on Main Street. Mililintoun, one of thee ma-

chines can be seen in ope-atio- n.

Scptemberl- -, ISoj-l- y.

K EW WORK
IN TnOMPSONTO WN.

0:0

JUST opened in the New Ptore Room under
Odd Fellows Hall, in Tbompsoniown.

Juniata county. Pa., a well sebcted and ele-

gant iisaorlmeut of Dry Goods, consisting in
part of

I.odies' Dress Goods,

SucVas Dcbiincs, Challies. Lusters, Alpaccas,
all wolol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
. r.. ii Aucnrtnirnt of Ladies White and Fancv
Goods, and a large assojtment of

STPLE DRY GOOES,
Donstantly on band and for salo cheap for
Cash, by. rlIl it. muni .

Also. GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHrGG EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant as-

sortment of ready made Clothinnir t'nr Men
..t i...,. nnatHtinir in narr of Fancr Frock

Coats, Dress Coats, Pants, Vests Driwers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

lints & Caps, IlooJs & Miors,
And everything usually found in a first class
Geni'.eiuau's Furiiishinfi Store.

r.onds of all kinds. Ladies-- ' Gaiters
and Balmoral Tii-- : Shoes, tor Misses and Chil-

dren. Carpets audi Oil Cloth, &c. Also, a good

stock of ;

ii an l Cutlery. Dfticrs. Oils. Paints.
and all such articles as are usually fouud in a
country store ,

6, Ine nignesi prices piu iur cuuhhj
produce. Haf Goods sold at eniali profits,
for Uasn. '

n.n ., sT.minn mi Stock and see for
yourself, as I am always ready to wait on cus
: ;.t .hn th Snimre at Wricrht's

' iuineia, - i - a
i Cheap Cash Store and Clothtas Emportum

nsrts'T'0. Pa- -

The pecttl'ar taint ot
infi ction which wo
call SclioKt la lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes o." men. It
cither produces or is

liv n CV- t-ASiV
- vitiated state

.iof thi Moot!, wherein
A Si,'.:S3, ,. that fluid beconfts in- -

VS-- to sustain
Skjt? r''',7M:;piPlUe vititlforccsin their

-- vliTlcavcs the system U
-- vi5rS.-i"i-'" fall ir.t-- j and

decny. The cotit.iuiinutic;i is
caused by mercurial disease, !.

living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, lillU nnd liithy habits,
tlte doprcssinj iccs, and. above ail, ty
the vcnerial infection. Whatevclf be its
origin, it is hereditary in tho constitution,
descending "from parents to eliildren unto
the third und fourth generation ; " indeed, it
seems to he the rod of Him who tays, I wiii
YiMt tho iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, acenrdiug to the organs it
attacks.. In tfio luit;. Scrofula products
tubercles, nnd finally Consumption ; in the
plnnds, swellings which suppurate and be-

come ulcerous hores ; in the stomach and
bowels, which produce n.

dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous aifeitioiis.
These, all having tire same orijin. require tin
fame roundly, viz.. puriHcrtinn ttnd iuviora
tim of the Mood, l'urify tbe blot d. and
li es" danuerous live yon. Villi
feeble, fmil, or corrupted blood, joii cannot
have health; with that of the tlosh"
heaiil.y. you ennnot have scrofulous ducuse.

Ayor's Eai'sapariila
v compmintlcd from the mot ctlectu.-.- l ar.ti-tbit-

tlint medicttl science h.-t- f. r
this nfilieting di.steniper, nnd for the ntrenf
tlie disorders it etitaiis. That it is I'.ir supo-ri-

to any other remeily yet levi.nl. is
known by nil whs have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extrnonlintuy
in their effect upon this class of complainl-- .
is indi putablv proven by the great nuiititnile
of jiubliely known and reiiiaiknhle cures it
lias made of the fuliinung tliea?:: Sag':
Evil, cr Chndnlar Swellings, Tnnois,
Emptions, PirapLs, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Slt Rheum, Scald Head.-Cough- s from
tuberculous depo-it- e in the l tns, V'hito
S'veliings, Debility, Dropsy. Kenralgia.
Dyspppsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infect: jns, Mercurial Diseare--
7 Kl"li'TAreICIe33e'', and. indeed, the whi le

rii s of cimtplaiiit? that ari-- e from impurity
cf the blood. Minute reports of imihiiiual
.a-cs inn' be found in Avin's Amiiiicax
Vlmanac. which is furr.i-l'i-- d to tl.i (IrusitSts

gratuitous win rein itav l e

learned the dircetions for its u(--. imi : oi:--

of the remarkable cures which it I. as made
win n till other remedies bad failed to at'erd
relief.1 Tho-- c s are juiju.-el- y takin
f.om nil eetions of the c. unity, in oid'.T
that every reader nu y bavct :n-n-. to tor.it;
one who can Kpeak to him its 1 i:( f from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
litnl (litrii, und thus leaves its tktinis f.n
more subjetT to disease and its !"..t.il Kvult-tha- ii

are l.eajthy eenMMtitions. Jleiieo it

tends to frkottcn. :mtl does greatly :horten.
the average duration of human i::e. '1 be
vast in.. ortatice of tlicse conMiieraticns :;a-le- d

us to sjand years in peifectinir a remeily
which is ad'.uutife to its cure. This we nw
o!!er to the public under the name of An it's
SAiis.tiv.niLLA. altbeiigb it is con josed of
ingredients, fin e cf which exceed the bc--

t.f S:rwpuiiia in iilterativ? power. I'y its
did you may protect yoursulf from ti e

ti ml danger cf these disorders. Puree
out the foul corruptions that rot an I fcMci
m the Hood, purge out the causes vt'diseasr,
nnd vigorous hci'llh will follow, liv its pc

virtues ibis remedy still. ubites the vital
functien-- , r.tid ti ns expels lite
wl.ieh lurk v.itb'111 the or Lurt tnt
on any part ef it.

We know the public have I eon ih ceived
I y many couiiouuds of Sanertari'tit, that
pHiini.-c- d iiiuch anil did nothing; but tin y
will neither be deceived nor d :n
tiiis. It-- ; v ii tiles have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
;ts surpassing t for the cure ef t!.v
atrlictinc discus s it is imeniVd to reach.
Aitl u'.i.iili under the same iuiiue. it i a very
ilittereiu ii;e'.iieine lroili any other V" hieh bus
li'iti l.elore the people, niai is far 11. ore

tiiasi any other which ever bii
vvi;ilablc to them.

CHERRY
1 ho World's Grep.t Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Ircipier.t Con-
sumption, arid for the relief

of Coup uinptive paticuta
iu advanced stages

cf tho disease.
Thi his lieen so Ionic iistil and so tin!

rerMilly known, that we need tlo no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up bt the best it ever has 1 ecu. ami that it
nay be relic 1 on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by lu. .1. 0. Avt:!t ci 't..
J'metnul aitd AifrTyti.t:t t c.ifv,

Lou oil. Mass.
Sold by all drucgUts ev ery wbert:.

F'U.X'XlLl-tULir-
We have opened the large Room just oppo

site our Store in ratiersoii wh.-r- we offer
or sale at low prices a general assort luciil ot

TABLES.
CHAIRS.

SOFAS.
LOUNGES.

DEDSTEADS.
MATTRESSES,

TRCNKS,
CARPETS,

STANDS,
RACKS. .

AND
Many other articles for house furnishing

HECHT & STRAY ER- -

NEW GOODS at NEW PRICES

AT MRS. F- - IIANNESAN'S

ITs PATTERSON,
TTJHO has just returned from the City with
VV a large assortment of j

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
j

Consisting in partof Bonnets and Ponnet Silks,
i lowers and iriniiiunrfj, Lmhorderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Ualmoral Skirls, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Lead Gimps and Ornaments, j

Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment cf

FA.LL AND WINTER GOODS
la the County. I

She solicits a call from the public, being
confident that she can suit all.

THE best quality of M CKEREL, I1FR
and SIJAD always on hand. And

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcine
Plaster, at
SUL'JCFF. FB9TV I" V .ILEUS'S-

v

HEADQUARTERS!

v ; yy. r rt

Mifflintow n Chair Mannfattorv.

W. WEITZEL would inform theC1TIAELES
of Juniata county, that he con-

tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old stand in Water street, where be is at all
limes prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Cbairs of every description, iu"cluding Settees,
Large Rocking Chairs, Sawing Rocking Chairs,
Cbildrens' Cbairs, Counting House Stools. Cain

Chair. Bar Ktom Arm Chmira, stud every
thing pertaining to his business, all1 of whicu.
he is prepared to sell oheaper than ever. ITe

is now prepared to wholesale work at city fri-ee- s.

Prompt attention will be given to Repa-

iring .All work done cheap and expeditiously.
Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken

ge for furniture.
Bay Furniture Room on Main street; oppo-

site the Post Office. ...
CIIARF.S tYEITZF.L

Si ptember S. 13i2-t- f.

I GO AND SEE
THE

FALL AND WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

j CHOICE GOODS
! AT THE STORE OF

I JOS- - tVl. BELFOfSD.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

tbe public to cait and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He has bought hi
assortment at such prices that be cuimot be
undersold by any in tbe country. Special at- -'

teuticn paid to purchasing goodsin the city per
order at tbe shortest notice,

Every effort will be made by him to give sut-- !
isfactionso thosewho may fuvorhim with a call

J

LI II IKS' UltE.oiS CiOOUH !

r.lnck and Fancy Siiks, Herges Lawn.
Moric An'ione, Grenadines. 1'ucals,
Pure Chilii, Rrill'actes, Gingham Lawns.
I'or.bazinels, Ail woold'Laiue,
Casbmerts, Peplin", Alpaca", ic.
A lull assortment of White s Got.d.s, Mus-

lins, Erocha and other Shawls. Domu-ts- , lion-n- et

Satins. Ribbon. Flowers, ke. Also, Col-

lars, Underlceves, ILrtidkeichiuls in groat va-e'- y.

OKI'CiS.
A l.irge quantity of Drug?, also
on liaiul. lVescriptions lillctl.

He has also lai. in a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mal'ings,
fcc, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which tub higbevt market prices
will be paid by

J. M. DELFORD.

lVrrysvillc MarLle Works,

THE undersigned desires to inform the f
of Juniata County thnt be has taken

charge of tbe works lately owned by
t Willi in Perrysvil. where he may be fotin I

ready 10 execute jobs in i:is hue of
such as Tomb Stones. Monuuniits, MurV'e
.Slab?. YaMe Top". ,c. Sc. lie believes thnt
a long rxpi'i'ience and practical knowieago
will enable him to give cut ire ritit:tci;.,.n to
ail who m;iy patronie him. Give him a c ill
as he fells confident that for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch hecinri.il i c excel!.".!.

i I' HAS. EMERSON.
Apr. iith

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

AVM. lVl'E. Merchant Tii'.jr. begs cv0
to inform hi frien U an I tbe public generally
tb.it he has jut opened out a Intje r.ul fasl.inu-ab'- e

assortuient of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ffliic'u be rea Ty to mike to order promptly
ami on tlte mot reason u,he termt. Th

public gent-rall- vr ill fiuti it to iht'ir interest Io
cU at his room above

V A SICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Ri idge stre;-t- . Mifflintown, Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant ail clcthcs to hi or
no sale.

SINGERS SEWIKG KACEIUE.
8JA11 perpoin desirous of purchasing any

of iSisocR'a Sewiso Mciiixr.s wiii obtain u',1
j necessary infurmnti jn ou the subject and see

them in operation o. mi esiabhsbnient. If
favored with their orders I will fit them tip a
hetter machine thirty er.-t- . ereo fr than ever
hitherto done in thirs county. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, C

Cs5J Persons can be supplied niih Coal.
I Plasier, .S iu c. at the lowest price, l y our
agent at oinponlown. Ebllll' DENNEK,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

&rjf" Mr. ( LINE is, also, our authorized
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain an.!
sell Coal. Plaster and Sail tor us.

Give us a cati and you cannot fail to be
pleased.

Highest prices paid for Country Pro-

duce, and taken in exchange for good.

SUI.OITF, FROW, A; PARKER.
October, 18tW.

ITTE have one room tlevoted entirely to
t Ger.is furnishing Goods and I'.caJy

Mads Clothi.ig. such as '

Coats, Pants, Tests,
ttver Cea'a, Pools & Shoes,
Hats & Caps. White Suiru
Fuunel Shirts, 1 udershirts, and

Drawers.
SULOCFF, FROW k PARKER.

gELLlNG OFF AT COST f
As the rocm now occupied by me as a Cloth-- I
ing Store will be occupied for oilier pnrpo-- j
ses the Spring. I now offer my entire
stock of t'LOTDNG at cost prices, for
OVER COATS, DP.ESS COATS, PANTS,
VESTS. UNDER CLOTHING, ke. Give me a

all.
Dec. ,. G5. F. M. MICKEV.

'
CARrETS ! CARPETS ! !

LARGE and good varieiv ot ALL WOOL,
RAG and IIEMP CAUVETS 0 hand

and for sale cheap, at


